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Southern Paeifie Cofl1PS.XlY~ s. corporation, has petitioned the 

~ilroed CoQmiae10n for an order s.uthoriz1ng the di3eo~t~ce 

o~ the agency station as heretofore m&1nta~od at West Applegate 

in Placer County on its Sacramento Di vi~10n. 

Applicant &llego$ that s1nee the year 1921 thi~ stet10n 

has been ma1nta~ed as & nom-ageney station during the months 

October to April, 1nclus1.ve~ of each yea:; tl:18.t d:1l:lg the re

maining months of the year a. ticket ageno'3' h8.s been ms.1nts.1ned 

to care :for the mounta1l'l resort business handled at s'Q.Ch sta.tion; 

that no freight is hs.ndled at said ets.tiOn; that dm.-1ng the 

period from May to September. 1l'lclusive, 1924~ the total revenUe 

from tieket sales amounted to $47Z. and that during suehpBr10d 

the expense of the ticket agent's $8.~ a::x)'trc.ted to $499; 8lld 
• • I 

tha.t the maintellSJlce of the station a3 So non~genc7 Will furnish 

ad!:q"a.s.ta service to the public until such t1J:rl.e as sufficient bUS1~ 

ness sb.s.ll have been develo~d to .1ust~ the re~stablisl:lmell:t 

of an agency station. 

In view of the verified atate~ent3 eontatned ~ the appli

cation here~ and the eXhibit shoWing revenue received as attached 

thereto ~ we are of the op1nion that this is a mtter in which a. 

public hea.r1:cg is not neeesS&%7 and that· the a.pplication shoUld 

be granted. 



I~ IS ~ ORJ>ER:ZD that applicant" Souther.a. :J?ac 1!1c 

Compnny" ~ 'corporation" be and it hereby is authorized to d18-

eontinue, the ma1nteno.nee of an a.gent at its 8ts.t1on of Weet 

Applega.te on its Saeramento !>1Vis1on in Placer County" a:c.ct to 

hereafter Qa~ta~ said West Applegate St~t1on as s. non-agenc7 

station until the fnrthar order or d1rect1on o~ this Commission; 

provided." however. tMt the author1tZ" hereb7 conveyed"does not 

s.uthor1:e any challge 1n the character of pa.s8eXlger trs.1n ser"'; 

v1ce as llOW :rendered. at such statioll" all tra.1lls now sched.uled 

to stop" either regularly or on !lag" to continue so to do for 

the p~ose of reeeiv~ and d1eeharg~ passengers • 
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